
ami,(l4oo-vmairGuo
htlifaA-. es Liaiertini, Who ix_ was fear-',r4rhigil 'betin abdaeted from afemile.col-al-.-1.4e--1:4, N lmingtont Delaware, caning

-IgeArtAar to.-;her - parents, residing atXil licw ,4-114.; who'received a letter,piistntirketik4arrisburg and -,dated Pitts-.burgViiiinifuncitig" her death, "has beenni g~.:lonstOin-' Harrisburg where she hadotilgainfitl_it, situation.

- She was doubtlessthCiistAtir of the note announcing ,her
-4441li.4 e story, is that she_had been at-tAtitribiao ' e,liiit the Sudden and noes-
.,,111 1„ .votedßba _ rupl,ey of. her father reduceda"" 04. fitailt-A poverty and threw her upon

',..! 'hero ii.rea Imes. Determined not to be...:40Pliiteit.tipon any one,-or a burden to
~. ':',l3ier...riitiitivel, she Ipft home to make her4.'otinliting...l She, is a good looking girl, of..more than orginaryintelligence,butstrong-

' -11, given. t 3 romance, with a decided pas-
kinon-fofilthe Iyaller kiver" style of litera-l- "„Itire:: The parents of the girl are highly

- ---reiipeittible and prosperous citizens , ofgent. County, Maryland, and- her story ,about the brikruptcy of her father, 4¢ c.,As all fietion. What herobject was in leav-ing colfege so mysteriously„ abandoninghome,' Old frOnds,and having her death

3anno, , 'e,d,.,in, the ..newspaper at'Chester-town, i a-myiitery that remains for her to
41;gi1412 .- ] ..

The TOnfi°' Her,* Estimates for
1863.

tyiController has prepared his
estimate H of the receipts and expendituresOf the edanty!for 1863, and submitted thesame tothe COmmissioners. The expen-dituresiar:e based on the average payments.4 the Iplittwalyears,And includeprovisionfor the' outstanding warrants of each de-ment The amount required to beeithma- liAtioraiion is—for ordinary county..p*itts(44,7soif,9oo; and for interest on

onds $138,000; This will in-Valve, a vy.;:of lour mills for county pur-r.teSei,!lol fire and a ter mills for rail-road inhrest-I-Lor an aggregate levy ofan&h. half nals. ForStatepurpo-
ses the libarinium of three mills will berequiredo`,l: .
' The etitiina.cd receipts include the taxes

ib!M=lB62,' for railroad purposes,
.tuuctuatingi to $701.i, 000; and the amount

beraised in 1863,fO14.. ,'" the same purpose,
-slBB,ooo±'lnaking a tota:•ef $838,000 for
railroad interest.1.

Oaen: Hooker's Staff.
.... iAmong ltestaffappointments annottnd•

fid by Gen.' Hooker, we observe the name41;ient.i oil. TJas.'Dickinson, a gentle-
man formerlyiconnected with theI.Penn-sylvania 'tilt liamufacturing Company,

~ sad-well' k own lin this city. He hag been
serving witchii Gen. Hooker for more than

: ....ayear.andi Joassed with-him through ,= the
battlemof-ft le PeninSida, Antietam and

,- Frederick!it urg.i His valor and capacity
liava-BiinirT?roven and he will, doubtless,disckargelaithfdlly the duties of Assistant,_:Adjutant General of the army of thePtoto•
mac. I;

Deaf, ety. L. Magee, Esq.
The remains of one of our old citizens,

Mr. C. L. Htpaagee will be interred from
ills late reilidene on High street at 2
o'clock thia afternoon. Mr. M. died on
Sunday OVAning, of paralysis. He was
one of onrknostrespected citizensand was
well know4its a hatterfor many years:—

LiqS6l, appointed Sutler to Col.Emitryla Sixth Cavalry regiment, a-posi-,ticialte was` forced toabandon some time
since, his health being, seriously impaired
,by the exiginre ofcamp life. He was in
tithe 60th yehs of his age.

nissisell's Diary.
l'il.lliadHoward Russell, the world re-

wwin2ed 41:YresPundent of the London
/yaw, is at in print on this side of the
water, HitPer & Brothers having just
issued afifeli cent book, in good style, en-
titled : "M ,Diary, North and South."

".This book ' 6been so long announced
tthat ltWiltire sought'tor with more than
usual avidity, while it will be carefully
read by allwho, having seen Russell's let-
terato'ther. 'pies; :wish to peruse We moreportectli 'fit 'dated views on the present
rebellion. j "Henry Miner, Fifth street,
has the "Miry" for sale.

-_ , !-. 1

Home Tested.
:inchThe ten :inch hose being manufactured

by Mr- Jos.ttLoughery for the city, was
fully testeded on Saturday, by, order of
Councils, by'the steamer Neptune. TwO
,of the ten soations burst under a pressure
of 200 ponndh with 160 pounds of -steam
and the remaining eight withstood a pies.
sure of 220 (o 240 pounds. The test was
'witnessed byihe committee on fire engines
:and hose aud acknowledged by them to
lbe perfectlyitisitistaetory and.a most severe
ttrial. The distance thrown through alt
',inch nozzle, fyas 2f7feet 9 inches.

. ightPriConeert.'
The'intilieh.e at,the second %grand con•

cert of Got(hulk and Patti last evening,
wiss much lei_er than oh the first evening,
and seemedrquite as mash delighted with
the. entertainment. Gottschalk played
fully 'As WOiand the charming Patti, vel
lieved &mit e Wipe she evidently felt
on Saturday ; afght; sang even better.--teThe conceit:,, ,e, success, particularly
and artistically. We hope that the wri•
pangwill again!, stop, here on their way
eastward. 'i:j

...

fl.ricisassisOysiaini: Railroad
„

.
_

.;(3The earnin of this company •for the
vast year fool ; up po,soq,ooo, Yrom this
41eAuct:forti er_cent. forxunning aspen-,
ses iii4.llo' 'fist onpondii,ftic„ and we`

havea net 041ns, ofover 45,009;000,earned on a.capital of $13,000.600. Thia*weedsanything yet recorded in the an-;
nate Orrailways. ' ' ' i

.
' 111 Meeting.

- -

A ,iitieetin / . .1f buyers and sellera of crude;
and. refine Antroline is called for this!,fmorning`a 'lll o'clock, at the Board of
Traderoomt.l
•

3.` 'lit ildiei.Dead.lieAlbert' C ' ley, of the 78th regiment,:
wounded in left shoulder by a piece of
shell at Mnm ~'eshoro was taken prisoner.
lii 4e rtibitteittet fianyejedto"--liEnokvilie,
Where he'-a-,iriin-Ehtf-24th or 25th: -He
was it son.ofiliyosiaLCopley,'Esq.

EMU,ICLeeIUre.
•

It is not often that a lecture is announc-
ed—Which WO so great charmsfop.a think-
ing man oscine fromRalph Wildeßixter
son. We sha,.l really feel that our repu-
tation as a litprary.people will be ruined
ifalarge awtienoe is not gathered at.COIL.
,dtirt Hall, 60 evening, to hear the igrialt
mhilosopher the I discourse on

W4-flits 9hadow4
The gronnd hog, ifhacame outyeater•

ditir .hoidieuig to tradition,' moat have
seen-Nis shadow andtAtired. 'Therefore
iog,:ireekepcisold, teezhkg ieather may
berciaked'ectif the idgo"don'tfail.

Mete24l2Begintellt:

Thero pre w six hundred men in this
regiment,aof whom are fit for duty.,-
The iutnitar3rYolidifion ofthe regiment has
'teenexeslispi-thititliihout, but twenty-
three of its Westboro?, having died from
disease sincet entesuilbe service. -

- • • 5t *Lome. •

CQL E. oftheI.6sthzeginant,
46 now atbo-=9Ak,furiough•

'"
'

, i.,
At4, tpoeti of the Pittsburgh l)*

.

ynt..l7natitibasitaiii oltil lieldwialcP last FiquittY
Annitlifr-the following -vfficers wore electii4lregiiiiintle-Gae Milfeitberief: Vice
Preside t7-_ Jos.iltl.,Gazzam ; Secretaly—
Johif'Earlis*- 1r iisurer----.T.' S. Irwin.; A

Anartiv of:Bianigers 'AO--be;. announcedlareafterV- The, institution, which ;was
„falling into:, dicaybyreason, of the ;Waranitthe partial inspension of business, is

OW in a fair way of again becoming what
it once was. In the hands of the new:officers, who briiig With themfresh eher-
gies and new associations, the membership
has already largely increased, and nowproinises to equal in members at an early
daywhat it was fohr orfive years since when
the Gymnasium 'was at the height of its
prosperity. A vote of thanks was passed
at the meeting to the retiring officers, who
will continue to use their influence in be-
half of the institution founded by them.
A competent teacher.has been engaged andan exhibition of the members is promised
ere long. We wish all success to this ex-cellent physical schoolfor the young, and
hops it snay grow and prosperfor many
years.

011 Exchange.
At an adjourned meeting of theOil Ex.

change, held yesterday morning at theBoard of Trade rooms, the Presidentstated that the object of the meeting wasto hear the report of the Committee onLocation.
The-report of the committee was thenread It stated that the Board of Tradehad offered the use of their rooms to theOil Exchange, free; ofrent, until the firstday of Julynext. 'pleir offer was acceptedand theCommittee }discharged.
The Secretary then read-a minority re-Oort• fram Mr. &bluff objecting to theBoard of Traderooms asa location for theOil Exchange,. and stating that he had ob-tained subscriptions upon his statementthat it would be locSted near the banks ofthe Allegheny river, and if the locationwas elsewhere, he vtould feel bound to re-fund the money. '
A communication from Wm. M. Shinn,"Esq., was read, suggesting Philo Hall as aproper place for the; meetings of the Ex-change. The acceptance of the Board ofTrade rooms, however, pet a stop to anyfurther debate on the subject.
The retiort of the Comtuittee, appointed

to draft bye-laws and a constitution forthe government of the Exchange, was thentaken up. -After having been read in de-tail, they were taken up seriatim, and
passed, amended or rejected.

On motion, a Committee of five wereappointed to confer with the Directors ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad to ascertainwhether they would not offer increased fa-cilities for the transportation of Oil overtheirroad.
On motion, theorganization of thePitts-burgh Oil Exchange dates from February2nd, 1863.
On motion, adjourned

Bull Bun.
The audience at the Theatre last night

was not so large as , this patriotic playshould have attracted. We are also cer-
tain that if Mr. Children's unapproacha-ble representation Ot the contraband
Jupiter could have been anticipated, thehouse would have bden filled. Go and

see him in this piece to-night. Other
novelliesare inpreparation.

To Relinquish Business.
A chance seldom offered to procurefirstclass Gentlemen or Bays' clothing, readymade or made to order, is now offered atJ. L. Carnaghan's, Federal street, nearthe Diamond Allegheny city. The pro-

prietor is about to relinquish business, and
has on hand a very vomplete assortment
of ready Made garments of every descrip-
tionfor gentlemen or boys' wear, these
have been manufactureil expressly for city
retail sale,and cannot beexcelled in every
particular of excellence at any establish-
ment in this vicinity. Bat those who
prefer their garments made to order canhave the very pick of i the market in themay of material and trimmings to selectfrom, and have them, made to order inCarnaghan's superior, style. The goodsit will be understood will be sold low as
Mr. Carnaghan retires 'from business as
soon as the present stock of goods are
closed out. These kinds of goods aredaily advancing, and a man who lays in
an extensive wardrobe now, will savemoney in the end.

Levers, 7,wet,
Charles Lever has just made another con-

tribution to English literature, in theshape of a novel entitled "Barrington, "
which he has dedicated to Charles Dik-
ept,. It is equal to any of his tinnier ef-forts and marked by lata unimitable hu-mor throughout. Harper ft Brothers,NewYork, have just issued it in good Style
atfifty cents, for sale by Henry Miner.

Aurora filoyd,
Harper 46 Brothers, New York, have

issued a. cheep edition of this popular
novel, unabridged and unaltered. It is,
as our readers know, by the new literary
ligbf. Miss M. H. Braddon, author of
"Lady .A.ndlere Secret'," and is a capital
fiction. Henry Miner,fFifth street, has it
for sale; price twenty-live cents.

Singing.
H. D. Brecht, teacher, No. 128 Smith

field street.

Gaovsa& Rizza's Sewingkiaohinasjor notemanufsetrringpurposek_are the beet in WOA. 0 lATONAY. General Agen I.18Fifth street.Pittaburgb. r .
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WIORRENT—A 00011/7.grwasTo4.:
13 DWELLING. cornerThittintidloge thnete
Inquire ofB. Cuthbert & Sone. or. •

W. SMITH & ID%.
1.1.118 Second street.

Fresh Arrival ! ..

JIMTRECEIVED FROM THE MAN-
IIPACTORY of Cornelius & Baker, in Phil-

adelpb4e,
&
a verg.ane essortnientof the newest de-:

signsand clued D'WAVY, lof Chrldsll7 B. HillPendants and Bronze banips. A o, OM._ e
Eastern Manufactory. a large invoice of Pulp t
and Parlor Lamps. Chamberand Kitchen Lamps,
in great variety o 4peiterus and designs. Ai ofwhiohwe ere se inat swumto suit the times.SC TS & BLEAELEY„SarAlw i N0.1§3 Wood st,

. .

110ORSALLE—THII DrigABLE RES.
idenoe now owl:ivied. y V.ittergon,

314„ Ridge street, Allegh ny. For terms, pos-
se/Won.eta. apply , at theLumber oihoe,fßebeeea
strieetofear the Ras Works, or toile Iron Oi.y
Mint Oosapitay: Jaal7:2wdds

Npenc,r & I 1119Kay,
ADIEU- MD 1111181111Si

,;,...,

--.:• , -r. —.ZVI_VitlXBPiterdnor /0.1362. -Jf

111111EIWEVTION-OF'PARTNERI; .

—Tho utuirslAD heretofore a
tripliVOS) MINORU stnliWA. H. ElisEtLIM ERtgrilts=•ettlii ti
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wipes of e a M% . -

ffildedalrikailtitAtend to
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andlitiltrWMirgun ad
wink 0thankftd to thefriends of the la for
a continuance of their patron;4l...add ruin
to make iktheiraim to ovessonaction whomairiA.Titirtirittlar, 1..r0f 'BO
lOU known to e of have
the management of our garaili,Nl 0 fall
control in the Brewery.Address all orders to SPET.ozr, oILAY,Phomix Brewery. Pittsburgh,
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IMPORTANT FROtil RICHMOND
ITEMS OF SOUT7ER S NEWS

Expected Soorit at Vieksbarg.
PROM PORTERSMONROE
Deserters Resisting in Indiana.
Family Poisoned by Bye Coffee
.

MR. BO ILEA R ELEARR.

XXXVIIIth 0011GREEf,13-2d SEBBION
&v.,

BOSTON, Feb. 2.—The Public reception
of Gen. McClellan at the Tremont Rouseto-day, was moat a enthugiastic and popu-
lar demonstration. Shortly -before noon,the officers of the army, ocluding manywounded, paid their respects in a body,
and next, the officers of tie city govern-
ment headed by Mayor Lincoln, were in•
traduced. In the meantime, the hall and
reception parlors were rapdly filled by acrowd of from 7,000 to 10,000 people
gathererd in the vicinity,l so far as the
limited space of the hotel would admit.—
The crowd were allowed tcl pass through
and shake the General's h nd.

Some ladies managed to enter with thecrowd, and home woundedlsoldiers, to thelatter, Gen. McClellan addressed specialwords of sympathy. Thereception closedat 3 o'clock; but in response to unjust de-mands from the mass of I the people tin•able to enter the building, the Generalappeared fora few moments on the porti-co and bowed his thanks. - I.lle was enthu-siastically cheered.To-morrow, Gen. McClllari will visitLawrence. Special invitations fro m the-people of Portland, Me., and Concord, N.H., have been receivedby the General,to visit their cities.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.—Richmond pa-pers have been received herk3 up to Janua-ry 31st.
It is impossible that the ;Florida couldhave been the vessel that sunk the 11. S.gunboat Hatteras, as she i did not leaveMobile until the night of the 18th ult., andthe Hatteras was sunk on the 11th.We have reliable information that thevessel that did sink her, was the British-man-of war, Spitfire, as the Captain indi-cated in his reply to the Yankee comman-der. It may be that ComModore Wilkehad wearied out the British Eudora byhis extraordinary blockade ht Nassau andother ports, and that orders had been iss-ued which resulted in this nuval engage-ment.

1 On the 27th lust, a bombsrdment tookplace at Fort McAlister,at the mouthof the Ogechie river, sixtee4 miles southof the Savanah river, Ga , only one iron-clad was engaged, and was f reed to haul
11,,

off, her turretsbeing injure
. Our solidshot broke to pieces as th struck hersides.

Major Reed Saunders with:his dispatch-es was captured by beiig betrayedby the crew of his yacht. As soon asthey got out of Charleston, the crew eventied him, and steered for the fleet anddelivered him up to the Yankees, this ac-counts for his dispatches not being sent tothe bottom.
At a meeting at Halifax p H..,0n Mon-day last, Hon. Thos.'. S. F ournoy, wasnominated as a candidate or the nextGovernor of Virginia.
CuArrea-oos, Feb. 30.-4 I is reportedthat Gen• VanDorn has recaptured HollySprings, Mississippi, with7oo prisoners,and a quantity of army rations.The Committee of WayWayi and Meansare now engaged in considtiring how therevenue can be increased. aome supposeadditional taxes may be placed on luxu-ries in order to decrease 'he duty onpaper.
The amendment to the'td. souri Eman-cipation bill, as reported by S nator Harrisfrom the Judiciary Commute¢, consists ofastibstittitionfof twelvefor eigteen monthsas a limit to the time allowed for theadop-

i

lion of an emancipation act: a prohibition
of pay for any slave introdu;ed into theState subsequently to the pa sage of this
act, and an increase of fifteen to twentymillions of an appropriatiori at an aver-age of three instead of two undred dol-
lars for each slave.

Mr. Sherman's finance bill as reported
to-daY from the ,Committee il of Finance,is amended in several partionl rs. It pre-acribesthat the capital stock :f any bank-ing associationder this act shall be, in-stead of fifty thousand doll rs, got lessthan one hun thbusand dollars in allcities whose population is teb thousand.'The entire circulation notes under this actshall be three hundred millions instead oftwo hundred millions, one hundred aidfifty millions of which shall be apportion-:ed to associations 'not only i the states.but in the District of Columbi , and in the.Territories according to there resentatiiepopulation, antitheremainder pport.lonell'I,according to theresonrces an business,of 1the several States and Territo 'es. These;associations are reqnired to pay to theComptrciller .of the currency Bean-annu-allone per cad of their tiro don.The followirg dispatch was eceived to-day by the Nary Department :~.,,,,&prates Nosaop, Feb. 1.. Thebearerof dispatches left Port floyal on Fridaynoon. He sys there is no trCth in the re-port of the, Montauk being disabled atFortMcAlister. Commander Worden,lay under die enemy's fire fur hours to

try his vessel. The halls hd no moreeffect on ler than so many hailstones.Nothing tad been heard of the capture ot
1

the Smitl in the Stone Itiver when thedis,Rtc essenger left,.
e cDowell Court of In(airy is stillIn sees_ . To-day-flrig. ten. Milordwashcs

exam' about the expeditio he led outfrom , ..airent,on Junction tow d Chester-
Gap,

,
*.thd 28th of August, the object ofirwhiefeeltid 'was to iecgnnoilre the ene.pay'gpositicin.

5.
";Altnottnlenturn, N. C., J

. 80rn, vie'

E:-Df ceißoio,
.

Feb. 1. Nat. Gen.O. Nniter listagain written . the Gear
, J-lii-Shief, at Washington,-bitterly inco-ainiiig of the

.. premature disclosure .ofand navalmovements this De,' pintinent. ' For this reason. Ali' agent `ofthe Associated press refrains from anymention of other than thosealready ",ac•complishcd.
Elizabeth City is now held byStates forces.

••

• One company of the NortiMet and ono—handrail riegroeipicket duty .at that point,jet', Darla last - week had a iwith Governor Vance, of N. C.,relations of this Statewith theConfederacy, meeting him attheDepot, Va., on the BlackwatoVance plainly informed Freakthat North Carolina would buds ,reserve and recall of an ads ati, forcefar the protection of North Oa line fromany further Union advance. TheStatehas now 80,000troops in therebel service.Many applications are being made forauthority to raise native loyal troops.gvp. Foster strongly approves! of doingW 147
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BAiriagaMillaftbert D. 4 Is-editor of P'hilatielphil, lEvistfniy r-•
IOW 8 0eallfilignallgtlcies in his paper, was released fro 04,McHenry on Sunday, the fallowing
apolagetic declaration of Mr. Boileau onwhich his release watt granted:

Headquarters Middle Department,!BthArmy Corps, Baltimore, Feb. Ist, 1863
I, Albert D. Boileau-, citizen of Mills-aitiOublisheradelphia Evaing- Journal; now `Confinedin Ft. McHenry, for the publication of aneditoral article under the title of "Davie'Message" in that newspaper of Jan. 20th,1863, and for the publication of other ar-ticles of like dangerous character, ten-ding to support and encourage rebellion

against the Government of. :the Uni-ted States,do hereby, freely and voluntari-ly express my regret for the publication ofthat article or of any other articles of like
tendency or character, and do distinetly
disavow such article or articles being ppit'-'lished with mypfoper authority,cr knowl-edge, and&Ka' are that atiCh publicationhas been made by Other- persons, agentor employees without my sanction and in-tention, and I do hereby further give toMaj. Gen. Robert C. Schenck, Command-ing Middle Departnient and Eighth army-corps, by whose order in behalf of the .

Government, I have been arrested, mysacred parole of honor that spon beingdischarged from nirprelientiMprisonment
and suspension of publication of my news-paper being removed. I will not write,
print, publish, or permit others in mynameto write, print, or publish any -"-articleshaving such dangerous character or tend-ing to the support or encouragement 'ofthe rebellion, but will demean myself in ,all things as a true and loyal citizen of the ;United States, intending only to the sup-port of the Government, the Constitutionand the Union as a faithful citizen should;and it is to be further understood thatthese declarations and pledgee are madeas well to relate to matter hereafterto bepublished in a weekly newspaper calledthe Democratic Leader, made up from thePhiladelphia Evening Journal itself, andto any other newspaper that may be pub-lished or controlled by me.

Given at Baltimore, this let day of Feb-ruary, 1863. (Signed,)
ALBERT D. BOILEAU.•

WasiimoTox,!Felltruitry ENATt.•Mr. Richardson, of 111., presented the pe-tition of Madison Y. Johnson who wasarrested by virtue of a .telegram of theSecretary of War without a 'warrant, andafter being for some time imprisoned wasdischarged again. Its reading was object—-ed to. A discussion ensued.
Mr. Antheny, of R. said he under-stood that this man could have been re-leased at any time by taking the oath ofallegiance.
Mr. Richardson said the oath was 'offer-ed to him after he was arrested and im-prisoned and the wrong done.Mr. Anthony said, I understand that herefused to take it.
Mr. Richardson said he did so refuse.Mr. Anthony said, then 1 think theSenate has more important business be-fore it than attending to the requests ofpersons who refuse to take the oath ofallegiance to the governmentr- -"lave nosympathy for him. I move to lay the pe-tition on the table.
Mr. Harris, of N. V., from the Com.mittee on the Judiciary, reported back thebill to aid the State of Missouri in eman-cipation.
Mr. Wilson, oTMass., offered a resolu-tion directing the Paymaster General toinform the Senate what payments, Willy,were made up to the 31st of August, 1862,and if none were made, what was the rea-son for non-payment. Adopted.
The Legislative and Judicial Appropri-ation bill was then taken up, the questionbeing in regard.to the 'appropriation forthe Agricultural Department.
Mr. Anthony offered an amendment appropriming twenty thousand dollars_ forexperimenti prepating hemp and iliaas a substitute for cotton. Adopted; yeas26, nays 12. •

The amendment of the Committee ofFinance making the appropriation for theAgriculturalDepartment $65,000 insteadof $130,000, as in the House bill. Adopt-ed. Amendment striking out the sectionincreasing thesslary of the Assistant Sec-
retary of State to $4,000; adopted. Thebill was then reported to the Senate.

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., moved to amendso as-0 make the appropriation for theAgricultural Department $80,000; agreedto; yeas 27, nays 14.
Ittr; Lane, of Kansas. moved to amendso as to appropriate three thousand dol-lars to distributecotton and tobacco seeds;agreed to. The bill then passed and theSenate adjourned.

Nsw YORK, Feb. 2. —The Bank state-ments for the week ending on Saturdaylast, shows an increaseof loans of $500,235,an increase of specie of $336,238, a de-crease oi circulation of $76,922, an in-crease of deposits of $694,024.The health officer of Brooklyn has pro-hibited the sale of Rye coffee in severalstores that city. A respectable Germanfamily of eight persons having been pois-oned by the seeds of poisinous weedsgrowing among ,the rye and roasted endground up with it.
lir-Gov. Morgan was to day nominatedby the Republiean caucus of the Legisla-

ture at Albany for United States Senator.
Tasyrox,,X, J Feb .2.—C01. J. Cook,who-wad reported-to have been killed androbbed at Falmouth, Va.. has arrived inthis city. Instead of being killed androbbed, he-returned-with over One hund-red thousand dollar's, to be distributed tothe families of the volunteers daring thepresent week.

hatailArotas,Ind., Feb. 2 —The ar-
rest of desertersin Morgan county is beingresisted. Col. Carrington CommandingFederal forces here sent a squadron ofr ycavalry there ett,hatigds

. They . weremet arld fired" On 1)7 atpa .leff irfob.' 'Thecavalry charged dispersin the mob andcapturing several deserters and six citi-zens. A o one hurt. Considerable ex-citement prevailed in Morganand adjoining
counties.

Feb: 2.—.APpearanees indi-
cate an early renewal of a conflict beforeVicksburg, Mississippi.

Five thousand Yaukees are working on
the canal opposite the city. Their inten,tion is to float thfilr„ troeporta throughwhet the rivo,riees ilnd hind their tioopebelow.

The force of the enemy's fleet is 107boats, .96 transports and gunboats.—There may be morearrivals of 'gunboats
before the fight begins. The strength, ofthe Yankee army probably be 88,000:The Savatifiah, Ga., RePtibliatm says,
that tip:iebei war -steamer Florida, Cap.talc tt, has passed,safely. out of theharbor o and is now riding thehigh BeeM in search of Yankee robbers.—This news will shock the nerves of theLiticialnitee;' biitAey will be worse. shock-ed when the iefainsfrom Maffitt begin tocomein, 7`.:,1-1, • - '

liesavarsi Feb. 2.--001. Robeit John.soce,reginient, too); possession of Frank-lin, Term. I.,ast night Gen. Forrest andStairo.aszrowlyz ascaped.The rebels
captured 2 men, and one killed,

CHARLESTON, Feb. 30.—The Federalgun,boat:John'E-!Smith, carryingm gone
and 200 moo, surrendered unconditional-ly to our forces after a sharp engagement
on -Stone river.

15iiC2:11
We are just In receipt ofa large assortment offine imported BOHDMLEM GLASS LAMPS

out and guiltof beautiful patterns, a useful andornamental
Holiday Gl-1

Also a lar a stook iftiLeitrild' wail prices
•

..
. o 4 apgear. cl*street. r

k.., ' C

WILLIAM mum DAvxd M'OAMDLWW4MAMMON A. norm. Speeds] Partner.General Partners.
/SEAMS tt COFFIN;

atuoo,on to M'Candlete. Keane A 04. J
WHOLESALE CIROOJERS,

,C6441. Wood:pad Watir 'three*
MG* . ; ' • rl'ESßElgell.

JABEEI3-A. ;FETZER,
.FORWAROINIS ARO —COMMISSION" MERCHANT.see ten end or-Itlous, grain, flacon, Lardy Satter.Dried Pratt aad - ProdaoeGenerality,.

Corner market and First Streets,
PITTSISTRGII. PA.lamTO—Franals O. Bailey, WilliamDilworth; Sr.. S. Cuthbert A Son. Pittsburgh.Boyd & Ott, Deisker & Swearingen S. Brady.Cash: M. & M.Bank, List Howell MimeskGeorge W. Anderson. Donlon, Paxton & Co.,Wheeling. my2B:2ptEli

ALERS IN OILS.
S. M. HIES ifs

MAIIIIIIPAOTURIRII Of
Pure No. 1 Carbon 011,

I D
I.! JD Z V L.

APlRliee on LIBERTY STREET, oPpoaftePenn'a R. R. Depot.
1111.A1l oil warranted. aoZ3:lpd

13ETRONAIL 01E14wouns
LONG. .MILLER i CO..

WORKS ATSHARPSBURGTATATION.LROHKNY-VALLRY RAILROAD. ...-

sap-OtSoe and Warehouse
SitS MARECRT STREET. FKITSBIEERSH.

Manntinturoo.of lThunhuitins-and LubrioatadCarbon Ofbrind &nook,.
NO:I,II2IPENED_OIL, MAXIMBITEDNOIMIXPLOIRIMahraso on hand. oe24:b

THEAMOCO - OIL COMr 4NY
Matial="larticle P) Rth """

Ardeseq 011, ---'

NON-ZIPLOSITS. ALBO,
PURE BENZOLE

warehouse, 27 IRWIN STREET
PITLYRURGE, PENNA.

The Philosophic Burner.
stnzirs mirEw notrßus-AvriustiH PhUomphio Burner for Carbon Oil is nowready.
on

/t A pournesesses many advantagee over theon Bers.lilt makes abuts or mall light ink iterhoeactrwatburn any_antlity of withsat*.& oanbe used witha long or short chimney.4. tan be needbeamaper nlitht-bialP.6. t canalways de to burn economieally.6. Is more eerily wicked than any otherburner.
7. It oau be trimmed and lighted withoutre.moving the eorte.8. It throws aII the white lightabove the eons.9. Theleltimney can be removed or insertedwithouttouching the glees.These burners- are the common No.l site. andcan be put on any lamp now in use. Every Per-son using Carbon Oil should have a PhilosophicBurner. Price 25 oents;_per dozen 22. Bold aNo, 89 YOU/ITH street, Pittsburgh.1025.1ydw P. HAYDEN.

.1L oen t 011.W ork
DUNCAN, DUNLAP & CO„

MumfaMamenof
Plums warm ussmengbc5.11.130 OILS.Officm._

burgh. Pa cottaNO. *9l I.IBILETY STREET Pitcotta
CURTIS C. STEINMETZ,

QINIZAL

HOUSE CARPENTER
AND JOBBER.

SHOP VIRGIN ALLEY, between Woodsold Liberty Streets,
PITTSBURGH. PA.steaa•Orden 'dilated and promptly attended to.

LANE SUPERIOR OOPPER MINES
EIMUIELTG47IB -WORKS.

PAUEVIC. JIML'CVICIDIr dr. CO
litannfaataren atgam,~..Reasictli pPpm. ram& ChMPR MIMamma,BpaitarBolds,ko. dlactiigtm anddealain in Man

.

kah&a.
sgf Oonstantbr on hand. Tiament Meath%nd Toob_Manhouse. No. 149 lam,and UMISCOND MZSTS. Pittsburgh. Pena.srSpiegel orders of Copper out to anv desiredpattern. fe2l:lydkw

• YOU WANT BOXY GOOD NEW.a. Bruit or. prepared Minos Meat. miiatyandall other kinds of Bohm noting B orWine, NewOranme Lemon and(lb eel go toHawortkialrotllh.InjiteDiamopd. where youwill geta new crop ofzrmt and lower than atanyothethona.Who eitpoaaal andtall anartment of lamps es. andBrandin. and all Ow ofnomad&Liquora tamWORTH & BROTHER.deg/ nine andand Diamond alley.

IT. a CIAM:DAY.
Soto, Stook, Draft, Aloud and Mort.

sago, RealSonde and /der.
altandlae Broker.

011,101,110014N0.19 BIIRKWEIBUILDING,FOURTH STRUT. Pittsbarth. Pa..
Desirable MW propertt and other Roal,Eatateto the amountoflaoo.ooo forsale low.. ..:

A NEW AND DESIRABLE itiT Op.

WINTER JLOAKS, ,15111AWL9
MERINOS and DRESS GOODS,. r .Hatredcouitry..Ylannidi.

it;iiikd. tab.Mule%&o. All will besold-eke/ivfor cob atH. J. LYNCH'S,Na.S 6 Market street
el b. ISZEL__,YV* 141JUTE STREET. oopodto OstOodrai

SUL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT.
DIALIAS IN

NOTES. BONDS,-,MOETGAGEB sad
0 ,tier San rities. SP

CEO. R. COCHRAN,
ATTOBNNY AND 001INSELLOR AT LAW

Oiin No.69 Grant Ptroot. nautili, CourtNouse. Pittsburgh.
A L 14,RIIIIRNESS ENTRUSTED TO.111hie ogre will rooeive promptattention. Col-leotiouadymade and themoney promptlyremitted.deedd

:$l.lOOO--WORTIEII OF

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
•

of the most superb workmanship in every detail,
and from the best mlnufacture-s in the country,
lhey havebeeu selected with the gre test possi-
ble care, 'specially for the Holid.es. Prices low,
For sale.by JOHN H HELLOS,

deo2o 81 Wood street.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE—ALL PER-
sow havincelelme or demands agaiost the

estate of NANur BUANSIDE, biteor Allege&
up oity• deal, are revise to to present the samewithout deleyi sod those indebted to said estatewintask, Imeaedtete.peamenj tolAr4liß/sll,TExeenter.cieeSlatawew 51 Ilarketstreek

Elk* IR-0-C till.7Ari:64:olf.,.FP14.411-NRR*4IO?
!.-rip lorimili nu a 44

IiVULIAM 'CARR 2A, .„ 0.
ifeLESALE GROCERS,

And Imimmteri
wins, Baum:l% *am, dio.ALSO.

Distillers and Dealers in
rIITE OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKY

• 1127 Liberty Street,
n09:17 sorrisnumati. PA.

Lax= HUNTBB
H. salmi cti,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
In 112 SECOND AND 141FIRST STREETS

4a PITTRB BON

FOr Cincinnati; Cairo adifilSt.:-Laniai
.„ .THIS DAY:FE8.'3.4.1";111:

THE FINN PASSENGIEJa,SteamerAHHONAIIr. No:2, Can-tata Yorter. commander. willieaveagannounaedabove.
For freightor passagea_ppjy_oa boait or toieb3 J. H.DIIUNGSTONt4t.OO.

For Cairoand St )Loma. • *

IVADNE4DAt FEB. 4---4 P
.
hiTHENEWAND SPLENDIDBremner BELLIKAGGEBS,Gould, ooraminder ,will leave aa atuaouneedabove. -

Forfreishborpaasage opPIY on•board or tofeb3 rpApic, Agent.
Wheeling. Gallipoli*, Parkersbuigt&.Eortitiumatillegalar:Weekly Jrnekel.

THEFAST RUNNING 1, 66i.gengoesteamor Etilio;-.)-as Walton.,commander, will leave as. announced above andintermediate paintsthis dayat444.l2:4'`.Forfreight or passageapply on board or to
J0111,4 FLAUK. Ag't.

NEW AIIIIANGEMENT 1803-
Wheeling and Pittabnrg

press dine
THENEW*NDOPLENEED:packSe—All,lllADA,geosTr-W, Jammer': commander;cleaves-Pitts-burgh Tor Wheeling,gve 7:Monday', Wednevity ,and Fridayat ii

Wheeling. for Pittabitrgh-everg Twesday,:TAtzs.'dayand Saturday at 8. a. ,

THE FIYrE PAE.4EItEtEIX,ate :mar MINE RVA;dhhitEiorden'e°amender, leavesPittsburgh for Wheelingtriek7Tuesday, Thursday and S turday at 11 apunctually: loaves Wheelieg= eVery-Wednesday's andFriday's at ha. in. ,..The above steamers. makes ease •obniiiie-tions at Wheeling with. foie side wheel steamersfor Marietta, Parkersburg and Cincinnati'For frieght or passage.apply oh board iirtei '
JAMES cOuLINs CO.-,Agents, N0.114 Water street.,

For Mariettaanti Zanesville..Regular Muskingum River Parketleaves Pittsburgh every Saturdmihat4p. m., Zanesville-every Tuesany S8. 111.
THE' FINE 'PASSENGERsteamer LIZZ.II:Brown, commander, will leave as noted- above.,For free:a orpav apply on board or ton026 INGSTON r

For Rev'-_".or Marietta and Zanesville.
Regular Muskingum river PiakelleaVes-Pittsburet every Tuesday.
'Pe m., ZaaMvilleavery Frtday S a.m.

TH.T.,apnv ,A4ixoSJPLENDIDPakeenter etealuer )311MA GRA-
, Monroe-Ayers -tiornmendec;..7!lll.lesve aanoted above. ForNfrebrht or pasaage.upor..7 on.board or to - 3; B. 4..I:yISOSTitN-A.vo.

T deraigned are 'um:piked with CompetentWorkmen to re-Gild or, re. ,..Brorizo atid..,rapair'Steamboats, Chandidiare. Bracketa,Larnoal,wo.waking them -VIEW tonew, andaltering Lard oilones to burn CarbonOil. Alio to furrish new onesat oh(rt notice. Lanterns, Cans, Oil, and every-thing in the trade kept on band at. the Lan* andOil store 564 Wood street, near Sixth.WELDON, ItELWEILE.dt KELLY.ianls

STEAMBOAT ;
w3l. HA.Z3LAMTIL",,

Has opened an office at ,

NO 90 WATER STREi37,
Where he will rratimsot a General SteanibeniAgency business. and would eolicit a sham ofpaCcorkagefrom steamboat ment ar24-Iyd

Bankrupt's Sale of Boots andShoesSELLINGAT No.. 2$ FIFTH Si'.
WITHODT THE tEART BEDARD
diate

to cost as they mast he closed out finale.ly. COMC AND
2d Door below Exchange Rank.nen-

INTERESTING TO CITYASD

COUNTRY DFAT,ERS,
MILLINERS AND PEDDLE 38

During this month, Granuarg,iwe will emus Oatourentire stook ofthefollowing seasonable goods
at

Reduced Prices.
TO MAHE 111002.11FOR SPRING GOODS

Dealers will find our assortment of these. got dewell suited totheir trade, both in priM3 and rail-bt)., the prices ofmany articles being lower thanthey can to-day be bought in tho New YorkonPhiladelphia markets.
Germantown. Boston Ribbed and Mail- WooletHosiery;Gloves, Hauneetl. Book and Wool Gloireedind:lents;

oolen Undershirts and Drawers, Wool'Hoods.Comforts. Smith% do. _Wool$o•
Also, of Trimmins.g__Fancy Geode: Buttons.Threads'. Braids an Notions, our stock is notsutpasseal in cheapness by anyin the city.We ask special notice in oar stock of HOOPSKIRTS,as we have facilities for an.plying the'best andmost reliable make at very low rates.

MAORI-MU&
N0.78 Market Street

ianl6 Between Fourth and the Diamond,
CHARLES L. CALIMELL, • ,

(Successor to Jail. Holmes'& Co.. a
12 0 EL ll' A. C )IX,-.0,35,1A

Dealer in Bacon Lard. Snstar-OnrediSmolted Beef. &e‘Corner Market and First streate;Dtticlutrali4a.doollayd.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Se-wing Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH ST4EET.
PATTSIBPIAM.

.101111RIV4XILEak.„rAMILY1, httishiet. :Imam 'awaide4 thehigitett premium at the WORLD'S .F.ALIR,Loadott:palltheggebines,ta the wont).acautAttait
Over iele,(111X) have already-heenall giving universal Satisfaction.

• '

This maohinemakes the look stitch. tmnosslbieto unravel with the mentietadvtuttage of being,alikeon both sides. formintrnoritgeor chain. Itwill quilt, stitch, hem, tell, gather, bind; cord,tuck andbraid.
The elegance, speed and simplicity of this Ma.chine,the beauty and strength of stitch; andadaptddlity to the thickest or thineet fabricsrender it the most SULTESSFUL and • POPO,LAR Sewing Machines now offered to the pub-lic.

o3L,Warrauted for Three Tears.- a
Call and examine them, at NO: 27 .FIFTH

STREET.

WM. 9ETMNM4 CO.
Weeteirit Agents

Tinto DAT-

Just opened a complete assortment of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

•

W. K. Noe= dt CO.,
null 143 Federal ohs streetAlleihenY

WALL PAEER, ciremez--BOTHFrenoh and American, will be 801 d-wit-hout advance in price until - sew Year's sitthe,oldnand, 87 Wood street. by. . ,

s?' Rana wanted.
w. P. MARSHALL:sots

NEW ORLEANS 1911:16UM•sobads ofeialcirilsion andfor sale _ _BULL.II3I& BICKSTBON.

F "1E,PORTAP4EITUBWIGH.
- . -.,•, .•7_,..1,...24f.. IsMuckyliwA at 3-1-011,,:Icartillit,.ennettniArsta4s,trt,

nlt
t .c:..Gallitthx-CitisktC--- 'WS

,r .. .[ .OEM/A ElostionitiMailintaZ.4-., A 1 ,

•,...- ,1 s. tta i1-1-•& 1,1%.,..C.,i t,-: IMAiiidtr4:/tieusettrilr-gironteillatirleCiarke.at _t_.. ,, Act , a :I. ! f'..l -7 Y.s ~,AMisida. John OnniYheeling.--.-4.. :,,,' t.r .qo.
Var The Wheeling-packet ibg.iiilitlyitvthe steamer Minorva, Captain Johilltiiiiii; Pas-sengers and shippers 'NW :,bearin-taind that thehour of departure is i 2 t. m. positively.

The everPunctual steamer &erneGraham, Capt, Ayera4ra7es at '4X. m forZahe,vide and int amediate pone,- Friend Wilson sayshe has a few 'choice rooms for those that call earlyWe take pleasure In recommending the' hOst tuidofficers.
. ,

Mir The .new -and ap . steamer.Argonaut. No2.oaptj4lt. fßorterleavae for dt:'Louts at.o intermediate ports on Monday. 4Tbiaboothas the best ofaccommodation ,fint,oarefalofficeri. Capt..-moCarthy has charge of the dn.*

- - - '1..

lAA
oio4

ift:l/ 1 1141kin4.7 ,';e!v F.

PROFESSOR rowta
CONCEUle,,lteia.l. 4,

lirdnesday Evening,fell 4114-47 12.0Tledf
Ittkilroktir:".Single tiatoisgieu--:::.'i:.:.';.L..-1'...k...:1.:-.4;lllSogatg

TVBrdstEBii.;iir;-8c C IA M.
TOLADIES

lipiii,raiZtaifteciffoAglesRotabut aFri! 1r4Y,5V41,. feb3.l d

PITTS.BURGIPTHENr..ltir.
or.41zoss orIlminarow-I?:itioltdivis. $5 00SingleSeat in Private Box: 02lIkulltdieandlon= 'eras; °halm-5o centmnle. 25cents: Colored Gallen,--25 00t1We°1114. 4 13".4h50 Dentin gallery 15,ispntit.;

FRANK ib-Mii4tr•Re
wirdut,,e.w1:1' appear as 4""'itrt odiiia-,,,iewg-T9olnin•T? ,_Pbr-24•••r•- ,,,- • •

ote,:i..myrtutMrs Jackson-
•-••• ~,.v.y„erk •. 1' :54131•4SCHOOL IN AN 17PBOAlttm 11_,f

0/AX,NOTICE&

f.,-,CORNIMIPEIIALW#MI{“,
. •CARRIAGE „MANUFACTURERS.

oldegpablialtedgoo,4ll,4oolS3., '
uquEss-E WAZ

Roppy%: :3:—.#oAla Tao
1trAul9l49o 6tis a*,,,Ftvg49,0€114a

\e„.-.7.,,,,,,f ,-. ,-... OT-Xolgtg,l4l! 11i.? VeAL*44343rri. itkar iiillbrolumrtm. cured ofthe &tilts efleirlYeiror and dis-
, l7411,:k i. m eUvespi,benmodenee,Aiti"d to.1410110,11noreit, a copyofthe„shoveintamt.ingnarrative, published -by .himself. 1-Thislittlebookde dumpli-ne 11 irjklidiptir, ,jsantion -tozotztiand tits* Ind Suffer4ftintilisavous:gd...ll%lrattiOlii3l.oB idtliinlCY,RßlMl=g6RsaIEUS.YOIseltleure. litgle copieswill b

sam ee sent , under sealin aPlaitimmekopeotitliblinie--to any whorequest it, by_adarersing .the author. •;.---•:7• -'' ' 'ILIHRBi.A. I 4 mitEICE:tEit.Lno24:3aulaw] Greenpoint, Long Island. N
.

, ..

Dr, Tobiasv,Velacitisr=l/orscf,Lirdisient,Tn pint at 50 eentc eureirlainertetbse. cats.cal,c, "Timid thef. llpirippgg2.: T., 6 ~4:,4svosr;, JUlVtht.lB6o.Da, Tent 4 s W®have used for the past 3 earYour HorseLinitnentififtlatnene.s. Liom bruises,colic and cuts.usal in every inst.siuxiound Phthe'best-article fever rriedi i ibis circus "osmrianY.—'Please send ippsix doaeoc lkis the only linimentwe now use. efiavp 108 horees same very va-I:LAW:4and doziotirant to leave teirlihritabut it':
. HY'T XHOSA-,hBold We'hfinagene.by all drumsts. Offiee .150..Corlland street.24-61%-Y-fork. - 1at29%da*.310

Thehates: and Best }I.:,Preparation thatesn be, used upon tbrafa'r forimparting to ita natuialsbade,brdire black. is, ,CHEISTADOROM IFrAIR ,DICE.
:Itcorrects ti ~ebad:effeett anther dYsii.deceaperform- -*ark•instanitineously,and its preemie', to_ilie_o.bsesve; „remain, an

_
X.irk..E.birtiItABLE.SECEET

Banufactared by J. CRISTADOBW ilaistorHouse, New York, Soldeverywhere, end appli-ed byall: Reif DreseeraiiPnee4Esllolind sapet-boiT4Aiiting idsize
..CRISZUVAOXITAIikiItriMMVAWIA.invaltAhle withlo Itve...aa it_ imparts theist='most salines...lln inest neautiftirgl,i, 'and treatvitality todiegain4F,-; ,_ ;y.; 3.;r ride 50uents; 'A 10111,2terbottleaccording tosisq,;.ta.U.o

_ -

Brandretbeallulik,
~altW Win&t•Weatieheisterx6lM pat,a'lB7;Mr. bk. Tam Byciptaittoos. Tailor Sao ems

• 'DearStr-1 world"state -titsggr WalrinddaadtiousellitANDßIsTiASPIUS. thrOniththbAtacant-mendation ofJohnIt; Swift, ofCroto_tri•W
t. 4)ing. •ter county, who was .antira,treetoraaby their wasdel e tXtartratoyear -costive and Abifziellitie4" and-AG triW..'svarYthing,bat wasnotrehaved.. ilna.lll,;/tMkollejtalatdieth's'Pill'avenr&ifftireWeek: ana doinyof l: ••Tills "evarY.dlo.forlbree d ys, and thintoolftwiPill every day. with-an nocasionaidose araiL-• -Inone month,ne wasskip tog'? to !my %gineinotttlutha'WoWiirannit4o -Una. w • "YouMilaktil 1.1

vo.- Ed *AlicaL L ,..,=71441,44-41
MT U /NTT, BIS t

.., sin,5dN1T0,2111.113,.aeb/VaVaNTA:toniresides m the 'AftwzkoLN.wer x __
, l. MEWYearango-41WWiiirs'y *lsititit leg.which hailleon.ron mr,he was also Mad' olgetylwoffearts thatedlirapaitalaithisehsst,and ,beiddes.,oo7..,eololVW ndAsismitai=ll.tertryingvarious remedial! and=imp

_

--

the
he commenced wingBrandreth'l Ms. ittthree timelliireek;ifid-itth-e'emilifoterti—-the sore onhisjeg healed.and: astko end of twomonths he was entirely oared of oattivfpirtV•Moja, lilldsP,±lll4 ond'ilSW restained.-Ar _Stmimic, ---, - -

-
- EDWAIiD Y-. -

Sworn to before me. this 18thdaytif00t."181311. ,.-

-
-

- Ei: MALCOLMliailif:ft... noLditwitifa. ~-.-.?.. ._'-- anstieeofth amSold by Thoinas-itecipath,D. _VWPittsburgh. -

'- '

WEL-X." PABVII 8= CO
6:-.31:,1-zaz

STEAM EMillik--BNILD S.,f-tjtyjil
•%01*01111

eauliAtimigusitAlDwatti*wit
Rear the Penzillt.,ll; Paaeeeeer Dew-t

PrrileagiS 444- -

wf.AMMiAtltiirmE: MCIMIlle: :*111:&tam Amine% roaringfunk threerid-einetumde_B4 And, /My lean:power.' and-suite frrGnat MOILflaw Mille.Blastffunutoes 440Ziale
BinDittianiarattentiort4therotrif.&sum and Machinery for.:nriort mil/r;',MPrlenuprights. mulay and circularHave also on hand. fulishodwnd ready far-NW- •ma4tr itemitrittidalMairlikeracd-Ikalantot-wvirr?I.llf,l'zk..kgrsgat:::,-." -4..4i0-I,tzwarealla Aran 58rouild Iron ShAftthe and:evW eryvarieWFandqiontinuil thilMarmindturoWoolosifory
Our prima are low. oar inaohinorrmaanufaumr--al of the lbeetnualitrof znatorloda. annwarrantedin a caper to trivo sitichtation.- • •
,/lirOnitaefrom:all parts of the oottulrynolicited and Promptly ftadkvt,4

J A ME'S ROBE,
NO. rite kIABIZET ISTENInfigas.11'o* ;:on hand a Urge stookoffail 144 Vittie.r,:=4"

-BOOTS 'A,NI:I,.SELCLEL9k;,--;.14,',
Comprising ,all!,theliffetentotarietleit and mileCo be found.
with Misses wed-thildreq'eEitpi#l4liostawith double and Cripplesoles.-Mons'. Boys' and Youth's Calf..ooarms.and ShrBoots. Shoes and,Bromw-Mona Long Leged.Water "roof .Cayalg Boot!ofa very taped°

Call and examipe his stook aa he warrerru-uogoods to give generaleatiefention. I:-J 89ooh 89 Marhit.treet.
eiONSIONED AND FOB !mpg IFILON-11,-, Altera and jearrive - • j:'; UN 4.teoosailra and Toros,
Shelled and inpinnies, Eny ire of

Office 185Llbtrt, etriet—

1111 L 110 Ws, . HABROWiIIi 1111PADEIti1 ahoy hey•and m.nnrst. ,forks; Nay nztiveg,;.-Pruningimplements of allkit:deferBECKHAM a ,
/27 LobOtY4treet.

JanfB dsw
• ---7-7-1.,7"7:`,:1#5,50, wEßszky3 44 t 4UNABRIDGED DICTIgNAM

tre
._

.~„t,=

PRESENTS4JIMEIIOIJOK , -..:- ,.' 11::?.,.,}.7f1,--,--.
~. =. .

,,, -,1...';',,,--_,;rlTHE I9IUPOZZIIIIIIZSgra -114LVE,743110-1 • ----,-,!,.-v-ilopened espreolilli for the ZO/141.0;.-a -T.°ll:i 7A;'ite.„,_..,large and dim:ralestool' of ' -' r :.`"7"'""s':-- -

'
-

'. 1' 1'- I -: .".- -,:,.'"FIZZZIOLDIZWELILZ.: ' , :_,,,,, ~,,c-:,,,r4''-
-

--€lol•DAEFOOLlalig****tai l'' 1 ,_- - -..,--Zfor Ladino ;arid;061-4,11150: -!,454cs ...faj!1j. 3.4"0,oh.-:."
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